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READY
Ready with the greatest and most wonderful collection of choice holiday goods ever assembled under a single mof.
Ready with an organization perfected and equipped like no other. Ready to furnish quick and satisfactory service.
Ready in all that the word implies and PARTICULARLY ready with prices that mean a great saying of money to all who
choose our store for their shopping Our's is the holiday shopping centre of Omaha. Buying direct from manufac-
turers

¬

and importers , we save so much that we are bound to undersell every house in the city.-

16th

.

and Douglas
Sco our real llvo

SANTA CUAU8 Omaha-

.ILNMDEISfttOK

.
The Wonderful Turk.
The Dancing Girl.
The Battle of Manila.

PROPRIETORS *

Small Miniture

Cabs an.-

willow

, .

work.

Battle Ships

Tench the children to "Uomembcr
the Maine. " We have nil kinds , nil
styles of battleships , from the. paper
Maine model to the sheet Iron yacht ,

from 16c to 150. Nothing more en-

tertaining
¬

to the children at the pres-

ent
¬

tlmo than ships.

Marvelous
collection of
brass covered ,

rnotal covered
and ombosbcd
Wood Drums

in
price from 25c-

to 260.

Wood
{ Trunks

with paper
cover , all
sizes , from
25c to #125.

8ln. 9in. and
, 1100.

each handsomely
and each

.

stlpplo gold

CUSHION SHOE.

worth $6,00 on

OUR
GRAND TOY BAZAAR

ON THIRD FLOOR.

KID BODY DOLLS
Wo have the largest assortment of Omaha. We Imported ,

from Germany , the celebrated doll , finer doll at any price. Alt

she. chubby , rounded , best Hd and full Jointed flowing

hair with wig , open and shut eyes , pearly 13-Inch c 18-Inch
dolls , open and shut eyes , hair , We the most of

Kid Dody that you ever saw at C9c. 7Sc. 98c , 1.50 , 2.25 and

Sleds ot nil descriptions. is-

nntortaln
; olng to bo a snowy , nothing1 will
Wo all kinds 25othe little ones a

made of beat mallablo iron , strong ,

trains. locomotive , iron tender , cars ,

reproduction real train , at 08o i

43 CASES of MEN'S , WOMEN'S andCHLDREN'S_
RAILROAD .WRECKED;

of the largest Jobbers the west.England Mill to one
and was consigned by a New and the goods more orIs nil new winter goods Jn It nil brokenthe casesThin underwear and wont Into a , It was , forcontaining this underwear was derailed sold the entire shipment In bulk , just as

The car the goods the claim few of the bargains.
soiled. The conxlgnee refusing to accept sail .this underwear Saturday we mention a

loss Store will
w _ , nnlliH cret. TO Kivo you an Idea of, how Boston

35o Men's Underwear 15c All the men's
natural gray camels' hair Underwear , in-

cluding
¬

double-breasted in
all sizes , 35c , go at
12.50 Underwear , BOc In this lot are
the very finest underwear In the
purchase , Including medium weight Im-

ported Jaeger colored , Stutgardt and vool
underwear , or drawers Cfl
worth up to 32.60 , go at QUG

DOe Ladles' Vests at 15c 500 dozen ladles'
and heavy weight Jersey ribbed

fleece lined vests and pants , handsomely
silk trimmed , all sizes , leo each , |IOCJ-

2.M

CM
worth titty cents , go at

Union , 1191.000 ladles' high
grade Saxony wool ribbed fast union
suits , made fitting , button across
theat

chest , worth up to 2 50 Vlil9* |

The CROCKERY
th-

eThing

, , 10ln. 12ln. Platters , hand-
comely gold decorated worth go at-
Uo ; gold decorated plates ,

60 each ; odd cups saucers , Ic ;

plain white china Dinner Plates , 3c each :
Ice Jars. S5c , worth "Be ; white chlnu Fruit
Plates , 5c each ; china Fruit Plate * 9c
each , S8c ; decorated Fruit
Plates , , 6c each , !0c.

All styles and sizes ,

black and tan ,

sa-

leS4.00

OUR

Kid Body Dolls In have
direct Kltsner no full

with those limbs , natural
Boucd teeth. dolls.2.r ;

natural DOc. have collection
Dolls , 2.98 398.

This year
than Bled. have from up.

very exact
ironIron Iron

In

ditch toeing
, agent

,

nhlrts ttitt
worth I3U

Men's
men's

¬

shirts ,

medium

Suits
black

perfect
IQ-

go

worth fancy
worth

125.

Patent Leathers
CO-

Tana. fJi-
Men's 4. 50-

Tana

Calf

11.00 Men's Underwear zsc inia mo-

men's extra heavy ribbed all wool under-
wear fleece lined underwear lambs' wool
and camels' hair underwear 9DM
shirts drawers worth 1.00 at..Cob2-

5c Children's Underwenr Misses' and
children's 25o quality derby ribbed fleece
lined underwear with silk taped
satin fronts and prarl buttons AM-
go each worth 25c 967-

5c Ladles' Wool Underwear 25c and 75o

quality ladles' natural wool and
white marlno and extra heavy

Jersey ribbed fleece lined underOR
wear all 25c worth 75c ftwU

All the ladles' plain Egyptian and natural
gray jersey ribbed fleece lined Union Suits
that sold up 75c go this GO
sale Z9c per suit 7i

Never was there such bargain giving never was there sucn immense uuyuiK

never was there such genuine special sale. For Saturday we will offer the follow-

ing Immense bargains the third floor crockery department ;

Fancy decorated Vases 15c worth We ;

Btipple gold jars worth 23c ; Cream

Pitchers handsomely decorated each ;

after dinner Cups and Saucers lOc worth

25c ; Japanese after dinner Cups and Sauc-

ers lOc worth 23cj handsomely decorated
vases each worth ISc ; flno blown

Tumblers each ; elegantly etched Tumb-

lers each ; handled Olive Dishes cut
glass patterns each ; opaline Spooon

Holder*) each ; Japanese Chocolate Cups

15c ; large china Cuspedores 19c each.

Men's 5. 00
.

Men's 5. 00
(.Men's 5.00

Box
'

, in iui
¬

, ,
,

or , , go

, 9c

, necks ,

,

at 9c ,

, 50
heavy-

weight
*

, go at ,

,

to , In *
at C

Is

,,
¬a

, on In

, ,

, 8c ,

, , 5o

, ,

¬

, ,

, Be ,

, 3c ¬

, 5c ,

, Cc

, 6c ,

,

. . .

Mustache Cupa and Saucers , nicely decorate-
d.

¬

. IBc , worth 40c ; fancy decorated china
Plates , EC. 7c , 9c and 12c each ; Individual
Ilutter Chips , Ic ; decorated Butters , 2u ;

5-ln , , 6ln. and 7ln. Bakers , 7c. regular
price 15c ; Shaving Mugs. 7c each , worth
40c opaline Sugars and Creams , lOc each ;

gold decorated Cups and Saucers , Cc each ;

Bone Dishes , 2c and Be.
Hundreds of other bargains In crockery

and Glassware.

Bargains in-

Granitewara. .
Everything for the kitchen , all kinds of

utensils , worth up to $1,00 , go at 5c , 10o
and 19c , nothing higher.

4,000, PAIRS

Men's' Slippers
Every kind , style , color and
material under the sun , from

1.50

Grand Holiday Sale
Watches , Jewelry , Silverw'e

All the newest watch movements fancy
and plain ca-cs now ntylcs In rcul solid silver and quad-
ruple

¬

plated silverware-Jowollod and plain rings
lockets , brooches , charms , etc. H|

At Almost Half Pric*. I
Ladies' six
size , 17 jewel-
Waltham

movement , gold lilled 25
year cases , finest watches
made by-

Waltham
the American

Co. , $19.98-

i

worth 30.00
Ladles' six size , American
Atlas movement , finely jew-
eled

¬

, with 14k gold tilled gin fin
cases , warranted To wear 10
years , at 16.98 , worth $UOO. . . VWivw-
Ladles' six size , flno jeweled
American Waltham move-
ment

¬

in 14k gold lilted casea ,

warranted to wear 10 years ,

18.98worth 15.00
Ladles' six slzo watches withi 7 jewels ,

atlas movement , gold plated
cases , 1349 , worth $3,49
500. .

Ladles' flne Imported chatelaln watch-
es

¬

, beautifully enameled In light blue ,

cerese and old rose. Sale " *

price 3.98 , worth
$15.00-

A large assortment of ladles' fine
sterling silver chatelaln flirt 4 n
watches , from 2.49 to >

K . .T
tLMC-

.OO$

Boys's'Sterllng silver cases
with flne American move-
ments

¬

, 3.98 , worth 5.00

Gent's Watches
Appleton Tracy 17 Jewel movement
watches , adjusted to heat or cold , in-
cluding

¬

14k gold filled , 01 year
guaranteed cases , 21.73 , *

The celebrated Dueber Hampdon move ¬

ments. 17 Huby jew s , adjusted , < "' "flno Bllverlne Dueber
1088. A perfect
watch , worth $2000

Gent's 14k gold filled cases , with flne
jeweled Elgin movements , fin nn
warranted to wear 15 years , JkH.HH
at 9.98 *
Gent's screw bevel ; back and ifront-
Dueber case , with ttnaiJewel-
ed

-
Klgln or Walthain move-

ment
¬

, at 4.89 , worm1700. . . .

Gnt'4 lS.'jewel SprfN flcld mo'vementa-
In

'

flne silver open facer
cases , at $8 49 , ' "
worth 10.50 . '. , . . .

Gent's open face 6r > hunting cases" ,
gold plated , ( Including seven
jewel atlas movements ,

at 2.89

CIIITOdill
SQ80

66Fi-

nest

SQ90

12

Ladies'
Seven Dollar

Bergerac
Shoes on
sale

The greatest
artistic shoe novelty
sale only at Boston Store
where all novelties
are.

Elegant 4-
piece tea sets

gold lined ,

quadruple plate , including
tea pot , sugar bowl , spoon
holder and pitcher ,

stands on feet , handsomely
chased , at 4.49 , positively
worth $7.00.-
A

.

beautiful hand chased tea sot of
four pieces , satin finish , war-
ranted

¬

full quadruple plate ,
at 3.98 , worth $6.00-

ExqulsltQ. . band engraved quadruple
plated tea , sets , including tea pot , sugar
bowl , spoon holder and cream pitcher ,
a special bargain for the
Holiday trade , at 6.98 ,

worth 10.00
1,000 sample pieces of flno quadruple
plated silver ware , tea pots , eugar
bowls , puff boxes , cake baskets , fruit
bowls , card receivers , bon nn.bon boxes , etc. , all at MnP.-
98c each

Sterling silver nail files , glove but-
toners

-
, paper knives, etc. , j _

IBc each , worth Inn
39c c-- lww

Sterling ellver pieces , extra
heavy handles , tiles , glove
buttoners , nail brushes , hat
brushes , 49c each , worth 75c

Sterling silver baby sets ,

comb ; brush and rattle In flne
Imported fancy basket*
Genuine Ebony , ,
hair brushes , heavy sterling $1.38silver mountings , 1.39 each.
Sterling stiver hairMilitary mi nnbrushes , extra heavy n- | nil'g-
raved.

'

. 1.69 each JJI'UO-
An endless assortment of sterling sil-
ver

¬

novelties , vinaigrette bottles , sterl-
ing

¬

silver tops , log chain bracelet *,

neathersole bracelets , frlend-JQn * n
ship hearts , 49o to * V IU

3.98 each. . '. 3.98

MEN'S
ALL WOOL I O-

An elegant line of men's All Wool
Suits at 3.90 , In casslmere and
cheviot , In plain and fancy mix-
tures

¬

, all perfect fit and cut , made
ready to wear , at J3.90 wholesale
price >7.50

Over . 1,000 men's line All Wool
, J5.00 ; in nobby overlaid

checks and plaids and new mix-
tures

¬

, in double and singlebreast-
ed

¬

, straight and round cut ; your
choice while they last 5.00 whole-
sale

-
price tlOOO. . .

Mens' flno All Wool Suits , JC'JS
Made of clay worsted , Imported
caEslmeres and Scotch cheviots , In
all styles and shapes ; this is per-
haps

¬

the most remarkable bargain
In the whole lot wholesale price
>1600
Your choice tomorrow of some of
the handsomest Men's Suits at
19.90 ever sold by a wholesale house
marie of the (tnest Imported wor-
sted.

¬

. Scotch cheviot and Imported
casslmere , In all the latest pat-
terns

-
, cut , made and trimmed

equal to custom work , at
Suits the entire

purchase , 112.00 In this lot are $elegant silk and satin
worsted and nobby cheviot and
pin n corded (Msslmere suits , In

sacks and frocks , your choice
of any of them for

De

at

and most
on

,

shoe

cream

manicure

Military

from

from

lined

Your
choice

6,000
pairs

ladies'
finest
hand turn

button
newest fanciest

vesting plain toppings
dollars , at

SPtCIHL IK CLOAK DtPT. IExtraordinary offers in stvlish garments.

$5,00 Ladies'' Jackets , $2,50
Saturday we offer regular
$5 boucle jackets , double
breasted , large vel0
vet collars ; y

are very warm
garments , go at

'
$15 Ladies'Jackets' , $9,98 ,

Tomorrow nn oleeant line
of $15 jaoKots in English

, , whipcord
and coverts , lit all the latest
styles and colors) , go at

capos 33
long

and
lined

up 40.00

go at

U

ladies'' Ready-Made
We offer Saturday at prices ¬

made and cos-

tumes

¬

, every one worth double sale
In , broadcloths , coverts and

fancy novelties , they go In four lots , at

7.50 , 9.98
12.50 15.00

Ladles' Ready-Made Dresses

Your choice Saturday of lot
of ladies

* imported novelty
and costumes , la

handsome
and materials

Parisian
, $$25from $35 to $75 ,

at
go

$25
on sale Saturday

Men's heavy Chinchilla and
Vermont jray

250. Wholesale $5

400 men's Heavy Storm Ulsters
$3 90 ; in melton and frieze ,

well with heavy crge , all
sizes. 36 to 42 , wholesale price M
7.50

men's and Ul-p
sters , 5.00 ; in , chinAIc-
hllla and frieze. In bluer |
black , gray and , -

well made and lined , I
wholesale $10 , go

all wool Winter Over-
coatn

-
17.50 made

of strictly wool black and
blue kersey , melton , _
and Shetland , whole-
sale

-
price JIB , go at

Men's very tine Overcoat * and
Ulsters. (993 ; made of 1m-
ported kersey , melton , beaver
and chinchilla. In all shades
and the latest styles , sold at

for 120 , go at

Your choice of the highest
grade and nncst Over-
coats

¬

and ) In this $, 12.50 they
made of h'eavy Imported '

kersey , bsaver and Wo-
rombo

- m
chinchilla. In

shades and the latest
styles

of

and hand welt vici lace and
shoes , in all the and silk

and kid made to
retail for to five a pair

storm
these

and

kersey beaver

special
elegant

a

styles
worth

Santa Glaus'' Proclamation to thi
PEOPLE OF OMAHA.-

IIu
.

yo great or siniill , know yo tli f-

I have uBtabllnliod my Omalm head *

quarters on the third floor , in th
toy department , ot Hoston Store.-

On
.

my golden thronu 1 will hold
.hilly receptions for nil , All good
ooys and ulrln are Invited to
their wishes In my blue book ut the
foot of my throne.

Know yc also that I have brought
from foreign shores , from uvcry
land In my domain , the greatest
stock of books , dollti , games , toys

HRli lanterns , printing presses
toy furniture , silverware etc. , to-

dladen the heart of the loved ones.-
Be

.
ye up folks , I Imvemado

this a great , prosperous and victor ,
loim year , therefore , I admonish ye-
to make the little on.-s as happy as
1 would wish them to bo.

Come ye often good people of
Omaha , yo are my special , ,

SANTA CLAUd

warm ,

Ladies'' Jackets , 4.98
Saturday we offer you choice
of an elegant lot of-
nobby French astraclmn
cloth jackets , 24
long , ullk lined , black
and blue , worth (10 ,

goat

$7,50, Ladies'' Jackets , $1,50-

In our basement we will offer
a lot of lone jackets in boaA M F-
vor cheviot and bouclo. just u.
the thing1 for cold weather , **
in > Uei. B3 , ;14 and 80 only ,

your cholco 1.50

An elegant lot Genuine Seal Skin
of full skinuotrnohan Jackets $139 ,,

, , 30 and
inches , In glos-
sv

- We offer Saturd-
ayourloy effects ,

with Skinner's nine genulna-
XXX Alaska Sealsatin , every ono
Jackets London dyed,guaranteed to bo

the latestworth to ,
very

styles , at
|

Suits
la-

dles' tailor suits
the

cheviots

&

ult9

price

lined

200 Overcoats
beaver
brown ex-

tra
price at-

Flno
and Ulsters ;

beaver
chinchilla

wholesale

Ulster.
purchase ; are

?

all

kid

up

price

write

,

grown

guests

$10

inches
in

,

27

in

all

nil

Collarettes
Electric seal and stone marten
combination collarettes ,
go at J2.98

Fur Collarettes at $$4,98-
A special purchase of 26 co-
llarettes

-
In astrachan , mof- All AAfloun , blue fox , gray krlmmer Att , MMand electric seal , all go at . . . . *P wW-

An elegant line of fur collarette * In
atone marten , Persian Lamb , Beal , etc. , at
about half the regular price-

.Ladies'

.

' Dress Skirts ,
An elegant lot of black fig-
ured

¬
gros grain Bilk nklrta , 0A AQwell made , lined and Interlin-

ed
¬ Au.MIl

, four yard sweep , at JJ98. . . . f lfl-
A full sweep , figured brll-
llantlno

-
skirt , lined with per-

callno
-

, finished seams , at

11,000 SUITS , OVERCOATS, ULSTERS-

43c on the DOLLAR

Suits scco

Overcoats

$490

5T60

$1950

Boys'' and Young Men's'

Suits , Overcoats

.
Ulsters and Reefers

Boys' all wool Knee Pants 1.25Suits. 31.25

Boys' exceptional all wool Qi 4 S?

Knee Pants Suits , 1.50 ZplcOvl
Your choice of the (Incut-
boys' all wool Kneu Panta 1.Butts , 1.98

An fclewant lotn of boys 1.98Fancy Vestco Suits 1.93 .

230 boyH1 nne Reefer .98cOvercoats. 9Sc

Boys' Storm Ulsters ,

S1.93 1.98
Boys' strictly all wool Storm
UlHters , $2 EX)

Boys' very flno and nobby Cape
Overcoats , $3 C-

OBoys' and young men's Long
PanU Suits. ? 30S

Choice of the tlnest boys' tmd
young men's LOIIK Pauls
Build from thlH purchase ,

J49S

50,000 "t FINEST SHOES EY
ON
AT BOSTON

SALE NOW
STORE

Msn'sSSVicI$3,00

Saturday

2.50 and 3.00

Thousands
of

Ladies Slippers
In every color , every style , in leather , satin ,

silk , felt and beaver plain or warm lined
also everything in boys' , misses' , child's and
infants' slippers , at prices from

35C $$3,50

19c
For

Ladies'' SOc

Black

Overgaiters


